ME Productions Enter Partnership with International Speakers
Bureau
11/28/2007 - ME Productions, a full-service special events and production company, has
entered into a partnership with the International Speakers Bureau (ISB) and now offers
all of the ISB speakers and entertainers through its Web site www.meproductions.com.
ME customers can book any of the ISB's talent with one call to a designated ME
Productions staff person, who will assist with the booking and answer any questions.
The ISB Roster offers hundreds of speakers and entertainers, from comedians like Jay
Leno and Howie Mandel to inspirational speakers like Lance Armstrong, Erin
Brockovich and Sarah Ferguson, the Duchess of York. The ISB network features
speakers and entertainers in the fields of:
· Celebrities/Entertainers (including comedy, hypnotists, jugglers, emcees, musicians,
etc.)
· Motivation/Inspiration
· Current Trends
· Economics
· Health/Wellness
· Politics
· Sales/Customer Service
· Sports
· Technology/Science
· Terrorism/Homeland Security
· University/Education
‘We are excited to be partnering with ME Productions,’ said Michelle Lemmons
Poscente, ISB President and Founder. ‘As a leader in its industry, ME continues to raise
the bar in customer service. The ‘powered by ISB’ remote talent and speaker search tool
puts a powerful asset in the hands of ME Productions customers, allowing them to have

all the details they would want about thousands of talent options, all at their fingertips to
help make the best choice for their event.’
ISB is one of the largest full-service speakers bureaus in the U.S., representing local,
national and international keynote speakers; entertainment, sports and motivational
speakers; Christian and inspirational speakers; and business and political-thought leaders.
‘ME Productions is thrilled to be expanding its services to include this impressive roster.
Now, in addition to our own network, our partnership with ISB greatly expands our reach
into the entertainment world opening access for our clients,’ said ME Productions
President Jim Etkin.
ME Productions is an award-winning, full-service special events and production
company whose capabilities include Production, Destination Management, Floral, Décor,
Music and Entertainment, Business Theater, Exhibition and Event Management, Business
Amenities and Premiums, Lighting, Sound and Special Effects. Based in Florida, the
company has been managing corporate, association and social events worldwide for over
30 years.
For the last six years, ME Productions has been named #1 in Florida and among the top
25 special events companies in the U.S. by ‘Special Events Magazine’.
For more information, go to www.meproductions.com.
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